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TR YING TO GET THE OLD "TI N LIZ " TO M OVE ar e Rog er Mathews , Dan Milla r , Dale Cumming s, 
Tom P rebys, Joann Ni bli ck , B ev erl y Da ub e, Dou glas Ga tton, Ca rol yn Schaphor st , and Fl or en ce Rotta ch. I n 
th e fore gro und is Dw ight Oberhol ser. The y ar e some of th e lea ds in " Good News." 
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GRIDDERS HONORED; KINDT 
RECEIVES GOLD AWARD 

L ast Thursday n ight the varsity, 
freshman, and jun ior high foot ball 
teams we r e honored at the 17th an
nual banquet put on by the G. A. A. 
At t h e conc lus ion of the banq ue t 
Coa ch 13ob Jones an nounced that Ertc 
R ems a nd Otha L ake h ad bee n vo t ed 
co -captains by th eir tea mm at es for 
next year. This is th e seco nd ye ar 
that co -captains h ave been ch osen. 
Coach J ones stated that there was an 
abundance of good captain mat eri al 
th is year beca u se of the m any under 
classmen that won their let te r s. 

Prin cipal P. D. Poin ter presen ts 
the Gold Awa rd, sy mbol of th e 
M. V. P ., to ste ll ar halfb ack Dave 
Kin dt, a seni or, w ho sc ored five 
T.D.s fo r 30 points. 

The to astmas t er was Walt Sweitzer 
of the WSBT sports staff. He told a 
story on every speaker that he intro
duced and very often the speaker ha d 

the last word . Ross K . Stephenson, 
Central 's Director of Athletics, was 
the first on the program. Ross intro 
du ced the v ar iou s gu ests, am ong 
which w er e Sam Wegner , John Mur
phy , anu Spike el y , ana gave p r aise 
an d th anks to th e v ariou s pe ople w ho 
h ad h elped m ak e th e season a success. 
The t r aine r s, Ott Nielson an d Cla r 
en ce Ushe la, came in for some de 
servi n g r ecognition. 

F rank E . All en, Superinten dent of 
Schools, was the next sp ea ker. Fol
low ing him to the microp hone w as 
Forest Wood, the Supervisor of Ph y 
sica l Edu ca tio n, who commented that 
football "s ep ara t es th e men from the 
boys ." J one s was t h e nex t to rise and 
read th e na m es of t h e le tter w inners. 
He sai d that there we r e thr ee things 
he liked to see in a foo tba ll p layer. 
They were: smartness, like the gam e, 
a n d good conditioning . J ones praised 
his assistants for the goo d job they 
had done and especially in the scout 
ing phase. 

Bob Pauszek, w ith a scholastic av
erage of 93.8, was given the K iwanis 
Award by Neal Welch, the director 
of WSB T -T V. Dave K indt was pre 
sented the Gold A ward for being t h e 
most val uab le player and having a 
lot of all -around ab il ity . P. D. Pointer 
made the pre sentation which went to 
Ted Ringer and Bob Scannell last 
year . 

The menu was prepared by Mrs. 
Staples and Mrs. Stoff and the girls 
of Miss Detrick's home economics 
classes se rved. Timothea Regan was 
the general chairman . 

Twenty - eigh t boys we r e awarde d 
letters and 14 of them were se n iors. 
Eight were juniors and six were 
sophomores. 

JUNIOR PROM DISCUSSED IN S-C 
At the last meeting of the Student 

Council, No vember 4, quite a few 
important things were done . Firstly, 
a committee was se t up consisting of 
juniors to work with the junior class 
officers in wo rking out the arrange 
ments for the junior prom . Joe Bo
land Jr. was appointed chairman. The 
rest of the committee consists of Sue 
O 'D onnell , Dick Dunbar, M arlene 
Ka zmie rzak , J ackie Papet , Louanne 
Schmucker and Janet Cass . 

Secondly, the final details of t h e 
Mishawaka Day parade and bonfire 
were worked out. 

Thirdly, the Council passed a m o
tion to buy ribbons for the swimming 
team. A committee was set up for 
this headed by, N oel Yarger. 

And fo urthly, a motion was passe d 
and a committee set up to get a stu 
dent directory underway. This com 
mittee is headed by J erry Moss with 
Carlyle K avadas, J ay Charon, Jack 
Cote, Alice Abraham, J udy Van Ra 
venswag, and Elaine Makris rounding 
it out. 

If you have any questions about 
anything on the Council agenda, talk 
to your home r oom representative. 

BUY YOUR TICKETS FOR 

"GOOD NEWS" 

TODAY! 

Stale Champs To Open 
Schedule Al Home 
Seek 15th Straight Win 

Over Gary 

This Saturday evening the 1953-54 
edition of the Cen tral Bea r bask et 
ba ll t eam is bro u gh t befo re the publi c 
for the firs t tim e since thei r fam ou s 
cha m pionship battle last Marc h w ith 
T erre Haute Ger stmeyer . Coach M c
Call will endea vor to start th e season 
w it h a vicot ry over th e Gary Roose 
v elt P anthers as they did las t seaso n. 
Th e ga me w ill be fir st to be pl ayed on 
the J oh n Ad am s h ard w ood floor this 
season and m an y fans h ope that Cen
tra l will be the las t t eam on the floor 
after the sectional nex t Ma r ch . 

L ast season's game drew about 
3,000 fans and the B ears displayed 
t h eir brand new fast break to an ad 
vantage while winning 63- 57. Coach 
J oh n D . Smith is minus his ace for
ward of last year, Jim P ipk ins . Jo hn 
Everett and Wallace B ryant, a pair 
of tall guar ds are also grad u at ed. The 
team is led by junior stri n gb ean J ohn 
Eiso h who scored 22 points in la st 
year's fracas mostly on hook sh ot s. 
Two junior forwards are als o b ack 
to plague the McCallmen . Th ey are 
Sammy Walsh and Willie Gary. 
Walsh is 5' - 9" and Gary is 5'-8" . Ei
soh was only a soph last year and he 
looked pretty good, so the B ea r s had 
better bewa r e. This is the first game 
for the team from Calumet, so as far 
as performances go, both teams are 
untested. 

The Bears' lineup is unsettled but 
it is a good guess that Jack Quiggle 
will start at cent er if his back does 
not bother him too much. Bill Har 
mon should start at forward and Paul 
Harvey and Emery Molna r at the 
guard posts. Harmon and Molnar are 
both football players and they might 
have tro u ble finding their "basket
ball legs." The other forward post is 
as yet undecided . Jim R eider and 
F rank Hartman, after a yea r 's layoff, 
are the top candidates for this posi
tion. Other top contenders for berths 
are Ed Gray, J ohn Holmes, Leland 
Yockey , J ack Cote , and D an O'Don 
nell. 

The Bears have the height advan 
tage with J ack Quiggle at 6' - 3" and 
Molnar and H armon at 6' - 2". Eisoh 
(pronounced I - so) stands as the tall
est man on the floor at 6'- 5" . The 
Bears will have to battle for the re
b ou n ds. 

0 

Famous Broadway Musical Comedy to 
"Take the Boards" in Central 

Auditorium 

"Good News ," the sparkling mus ical comedy about the flapper era, will be 
given on the n ights of November 23, 24, and 25 in the auditorium. 

The Gl ee Club, directed by Miss H elen Weber , is doing an excellent job 
po li sh ing up the 27 hit songs from the show, some of which are "The Best 
Things in L ife Are Free ," "Lucky in Love," "Flaming Youth," the title song 
" Good News," and the catchy "Varsity Drag' which is being danced by a chorus 
coac h ed by Miss Marie Buczkowski, well -known dancing instructor in town. 

The cou ples dancing in the T . N. T. "Va r sity Dr ag" chorus are: Margie 
Wh ite, Bl anche Nick s, Sharon Poll ack, Nancy Burdette , Barbara Var go, Syl vi a 
H aefner, Marilyn Miller , Sue Charle sworth, Sue Schmidt, Bernie White Wil
lie Smith, Dick H insch, John Coble, Bernie Pollack, Dwight Obe rholse r : Tom 
P rebys, Ronnie Unger, and Dan Millar. Carolyn Whitmer and Don Weems are 
the solo couple. Miss Buczkowski has been giving the dancers lesson s at her 
studio and here a t school. 

There have been a few final cast changes. Beef, the football player , is being 
played by Chris Batalis and Dan Milla r , Millie is double - cast between B everly 
Daube and Carolyn Schaphorst, and the part of Pat is being don e by Joan 
Niblick and Sandy D eVr ies. 

The show is being directed by J ames Lewis Casaday. 

G. A. A.Volleyball 
Squad To Open 

Season Dec. 1 
College Agents 

Visit Central 
The Central G. A. A. volleyball w ·th th fi 

1 e rst batch of grades out, 
team will open their season against and more promised before the year's 
John Adams Dec. 1st. The team, with end; it would seem a little hard for 
a much envied record, is h itting for . 

seniors to be planning for college . 
its sixth consecutive undefeated year. 

But ne v ertheless, representatives from 
They are scheduled to p lay Riley, 

coll eges and universities, throughout 
Ma dison, Anderson, Gr eene , New 

th e count ry are journeying to Central 
Carli sle, K enda ll ville, W as hi ngt on -

to t alk to those seniors interested in 
Clay , and Elkhart, with the latter 
three considered the toughest compe- their respective schools. Small gr oup s 
titian. meet with the representative in Mr . 

Returnin g seniors on the team are Harter's room , where every thing 
Pat Lagan and Mary Ann Marshall. from tuition to that school's football 
Others are Jill Burgeson, Joyce Pin- team is thoroughly discussed to a 

stu dent's satisfaction. 
kerton, Barbara Cudowski, Lillian 
Katzmacher, Lillie and Alma Sm ith, Representatives from the Universi-
Ola Eva n s, Jane J ackson, Leah Ben- ty of P ennsylvania, K alamazoo Col
son an d Ph ylli s Sho nborn , Ad ding the lege, Wabas h College, De Pauw Uni 
ex tra suppo rt to the t eam w ill be versity, Albion College, and Rollin s 

· B rt owia , en-,,..rri-'l'tlf,""'..--~Colle ge bave ah:ead y bt>P.n h e ~-
Hayes, Lois Long, Marily n Joo , Myr- iors interested in No rthw este rn Uni 
na Haddock, Millie Scruggs, and Peg- versity, Valparaiso Tech, South B en d 
gy Zoller. Coll eg e of Com me rce, Purd ue Uni -

Mi ss Mathews is please d w ith the v er si ty, Ind iana Un iv er sit y or Siena 
way th e te am is sh apin g u p. She College will be abl e to confer with 
thinks th eir ex cellent team- work is t h ose school's repre sentat iv es in the 
th e thi n g that will carry them once next few w eek s. The bull etin board 
again into an undefeated season . The outside Mr. Harte r 's office will have 
girls ar e al w ays willing to wor k h ard information concerning the date and 
and th eir co-operatio n is one of th e time of each conference. 

top poin ts th at makes them play so 
well . B es id es lea rn in g and putting t o 
practice the qualities of sp ortsman
ship, the gi r ls also practice the golden 
rule, thereby making them an asset 
to G . A. A. and to Central. 

FISHER BODY CONTEST 
On December 10 an assembly will 

be held in the auditorium for all 
boys in the 9th through 12th grades. 
It will be for the purpose of explain
ing the Fisher Body contest on Ad
vanced Car Design. A movie will be 
sh own to further clarify the conte st. 
College scholarships are offere d as 
p r izes for the best models of a u t o
mobiles of advanced design. A repre 
sentative of the F isher Body Com
pa n y will have fur ther information 
and applications at the assembly. 

Turkey! Turkey! 
Turkey! 

Come one! Come all! Enjoy the spe
cial turkey lunch to be served at the 
cafeteria Tuesday! Mrs. Staples re 
ports that she has ordered 500 pounds 
of delicious turkey as she .expects 
quite a crowd . The traditional menu 
still holds , and those who have ex
perienced this treat on past Thanks 
givings surely know how delectable 
it really is. Here is the mouth-wate r
ing menu : creamed turkey and dress 
ing, whipped potatoes, buttered peas, 
cranberry mold, hot roll and b utter, 
ice cream, brownie, and milk. The 
best part is, it's all for only 40c! And 
that 's not all! If you wis h an a la 
carte lunch , there's tender roast tur
key and dressing added to various 
vegetables and desserts, includi n g 
sweet potatoes and "punkin' " pie. 
The a la carte lunch will also be serv
ed on Wednesday. 

This special plate lunch promises 
to be very tasty and tummy - filling, 
so DON 'T MISS IT! 

SR. CABINET SPON SORS 
ALL-CITY PROM 

Mickey Isley and his band will be 
the featu r e attraction at the annual 
a ll - city senior prom sponsor ed by all 
four South Bend high schools, De
cembe r 4th at the Indiana Club . 

Centralites taking part in planning 
the affa ir are six senior class officers 
Hank Ge w urz , Loui s Cohen , and Sa~ 
rah Davidson from the 12A, plus 
senior B officers Jerry Moss , Bobby 
P auszek, and Helen Mauro. Tickets 
are $2.00 per couple. 

Nov. 20-Pep Assembly 
This pep assembly is for our first 
basketball game. 

Nov. 21-Basketball Game 
Central v s. Gary Roose velt. Any
body who doesn't cheer is sentenced 
to prison on the next game night. 
Maybe we will and maybe we 
won't let you out for the next game. 

Nov. 23- Good News 
First night for the musical comedy 
"Good Ne ws." 

Nov . 24- Good News 
Second night performance. We hear 
it has a "Charleston." This is really 
something to see. 

Nov . 25- Good News 
L ast chance to see what your par
ents used to do. 

Nov . 25-At 3 :00 the wonderful time 
begins and lasts until Monday 
morning. 
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I 
WHY HURRY? 

The life of the average American 
city inh abitant has become a phren
etic struggle from dawn to du sk. Peo
ple in the United St ates seem _ to Re 
constantly in a mad rush, and some 
appear to actually relish living a 
completely disorganized existence. 
Ameri ca n s seldom take eno u gh time 
to eat or to sleep properl y. In stead 
the y gulp down poorly prepared 
meals and snatch a few hours of rest
less sleep, regarding these vital hours 
of relaxation as totally wasted time. 

Ame ri cans run several extra blocks 
to catch busses that run every ten 
min utes . If they are fortunate enough 
to catch a flee ing bus, they fall ex
hausted but triumphantly into it, and 
probably stand in the lurching ve
hicle until the destination is reached . 
These athlet ic passengers arrive thor
ou ghly battered, but ten minutes 
earlier. Americans are willing to 
risk their lives while drivin g cars by 
flitting t:qrough a yellow or red light 
to gain a minute . 

Something mu st be radica lly wrong 
w ith a soc iety w hi ch transforms its 
people into a ridiculous aggregation 
of time sa ving maniac s. The only 
occasion that many people find time 
to relax comes when they are seri
ously ill. Th ere is no advantage in 
hurrying, whatsoever. Needless ha ste 
clips months and years from our lives 
and causes ruined health, nervous 
breakdowns, accidents, and an end
less strea m of hospital and physicians' 
bills. The American people must 
learn to take time to en jo y thei r 
lives and to appreciate the beauty of 
the wo rld that surrounds them. 

-Sarah Allen. 
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Heh, heh! Hello yo u craz y mixed 
up kids. Hoi st those droopy eyelids 
and dig th is latest chatter matter. 

* I WANT TO BE EVIL -Eartha Ki tt. 

E'ver get th e urge to rip the tardy 
be ll from its sockets, cats? To have 
a lau ghing fit during an exam? Or 
maybe you'd like to st art a littl e fire 
in one of your classes . Bett er yet 
b urn the school down. If that's how 
you fell - meet E artha. She fee ls 
nasty too. 

EH CUM PARI-Juliu s La Rosa . 

Jo e Hor st has been asking me to 
wr ite this song up in my column . I 
hate to disappoint my fans so here 
it is . I'd lik e to write somet hin g 
abo ut the number, but thou ght I 
wou ld let Jo se ph do the ad vertisin g. 
Ask him to sin g it for yo u. Such a 
lovely, lovely voi ce he has too. 

OFF SHORE-

The stranger emerged from the 
w ispy , grey fog that set tl ed over th e 
sleepy city of L ondon. He walked 
under the misty, ye ll ow glow of the 
lamp -li ghts, d own the shining cobb le
stone streets to th e bank s of the 
Thames River. As he paused, he 
heard the faint, far off tinking of 
bells , and th e sound of foghorns 
acro ss the murky water . Uh huh . It's 
a good number. 

ST. GEORGE AND THE DRAGNET 
-Mr. Richards and his spy force. 

EBB TIDE-The wrecked water fau 
cet on third floor . 

CRY ING IN THE CHAPEL-Th e 
morning after the night before . 

FROM HERE TO ETERNITY-8:20-
3:15 . 

LAUGHING ON THE OUTSIDE 
Report Card Da y. 

LOVE ME AGAIN-Please Mr. 
Po inter , rm - too yotmg to die . 

WALTZ TO THE BLUES - You 
shou ldn't have tried to get away with 
it . You knew it wouldn't work. Crime 
does not pay. 
LAZY RIVER. 

This one makes you feel exactly 
like the title emplies, lazy, you know 
-the way you feel when your alarm 
clock heralds the approach of another 
school day. Not that I have anything 
against school yo u understand. It 's 
just that "bitter" feeling so early in 
the morning . 
US KA DARA -Eartha Kitt. 

Some silly goose is at it again, try
ing to confuse me. The song sou nds 
something like this: Zempa, mina, 
kootch y - loo - she, poochy, moony , 
loochy fie fee. Don 't know what I'm 
talking about do ya? Ha Ha on you . 
That's what yo u ge t for reading this 
column! Anyway - you' ll like the 
melody, even though the words might 
drive yo u bats . 
BAJA -Stan Kenton . 

0000-Calipso drums wafting from 
the sultr y jungle beaches, voodoo 
sorcery practised before a heathen 
altar, the th rob of savage voices 
screaming through the black, murky 
night. Been feeling wierd lately cats? 
Spin this disc and Ibet you a nose 
bone yo u will be! 

There are meters of acce nt, 
Ther e are meters of tone; 
But the best way to meter , 
Is to meter alone. 

There are letters of accent, 
There are lett ers of tone ; 
Bu t the be st way to letter , 
Is to letter alone. 

-Gallatin High School Ne ws 
1939 . 

Wilmore and DeVries 
Active in S-C Plans 

By ANNETTE CLARQUIST 
Two distinguishing tr ade marks; bright red hair and Pepsodent smi le be 

longing to tw o distinguished Centralite s - Ka thie Wilmore and Sandy De
Vrie s. Th eir combined efforts help make the Stu dent Council a we ll- estab
lish ed , out stan din g st udent organization at Centra l. 

From home room 32 1 is Kathie Wilmore. She has grey -blu e eyes, an at 
tractive smile and five feet, five inches of a striking personality. 

Besides being a consistent, consc ient ious honor roll student, K athie is ac 
ti ve in th e Boo ster's Club, Glee Club, an d is on the INTERLUDE yearbook 
st aff. Lo oks like our money rests in good hands, as Kat hie is treasu r er of both 
Glee Club and Student Council. When Kathie find s extra time , she spends 
it reading, wr iting, or playing the piano. H er other musical interests lie in 
musical comedy, or semi -classica l pieces . 

Being such a friendly person , it isn' t hard to see why K athie headed her 
list of likes wit h , "People, lots of people ." The rest of that li st looked like 

this: ma th, chemistry, dramatics, water 
sports, Caravan by Ralph Marterie, "Bill 
(Sticks) Nicks' dr um style," and Carolyn 
S.'s plans for my fut ure. Steaks and pecan 
pie sounded good to Kathie, but she shook 
her he ad at li ver and broccoli. She also 
remarked about the color red, " I love 
red, only it doe sn 't love me!" And - "As 
for boys , life wo uld be ve ry dull without 
them." 

Knee-length bobby socks, extreme boy 
hai r cuts on most girls, and cold, ra iny 
wea ther add up on K athie's list of dis 
likes. But also, people who avoi d their 
responsibiliti es, don't rate very high in 
her opinion. Ka thie 's opinion of Central 
was, " I think it's terrific! I don't think 
it can be matched in the opportunities and 
activiti es it offers every student." As for 
the future, right now it seems that Ka
thie' s ho pes lie in attending Purdue this 
coming fall. 

Down in 106 w ill be fou nd Sandy De
WILMORE AND DE VRIES 

Vries . That Pep sodent smile has behind 
it a pair of shining hazel eyes; her five feet six inches are cro wn ed with 
dark bro w n hair. Sandy's interests includ e quite a var iety, r ang ing from the 
Booster Club to Glee Club . In between those two are INTERLUDE Yearbook 
staff, secretary of Student Council and an honor roll student. Right no w 
Sandy's main interest lies in her lead as Pat, in the forthcoming play " Good 
New s." 

In bet ween all those activities Sandy tries to find time to play the piano 
and keep a huge scrapbook on Notre Dame football. T elevis ion is also con 
sidered one of her favo rite pastimes , but "t he only trouble is it inter feres 
with my homework too much ." Being so busy w ould certainly bring about 
an appetite. Italian spaghetti , chili and angel food cake are tops on Sandy's 
list of food. 

"Anything but hillbilly," that's the way Sandy expresses herself about 
music . But she also has her favorites which are "No Other Lo v e," "Light 
hou se" and records especially by Nat King Cole. The color s blue and w hit e, 
men, ha vin g a good time, an d being in a lot of act iv iti es is a list of Sandy's 
li kes. A word on boys - "My world couldn't exist without 'em , mainly one , 
Don. " Sandy has a dislike for people who don't co-operat e w ith Student Coun
cil, and people who won't speak in the halls. 

Sandy's opinion of Central - " I thin k it's swe ll and I wouldn't go any
where else, but I w ish Don was here . Cent ra l offers more than any other 
school I know of .'' College bound for Indian a Uni versi ty next fall , Sandy 
hopes to accomplish coll ege in three years by attending summe r school. Sandy' s 
last eight summers have been spent at camp _ and her last two years as a coun 
se lor at Ebe rhart. This experience w ith people at camp is one of the reasons 
that Sandy wants to become a teacher of elementary ed ucation. 

With all their pep, personality , and vitality put into use , there's only one 
outcome - a big success . So we want to wis h K athie and Sandy the best of 
lu ck in everything. 

Joanne Beahm-Danny O'Donnell . 

* * * 
On the Rocks: Marcia Millik en and 

Dick Starrett! 

* * * 
Promenading: Nanc y Jan swes ki 

and Dick Janicki . 

* * * 
Steady Sets: 

Janet Sobiski and Ronald Nagy . 
Andrey Hardy and Bill Steel. 

* * * 
Overheard that Pat Freeman likes 

red hair and brown eyes - especiall y 
on a certain boy!! 

* * * 

1 (FRONT OFRCE~ i 
BARNSTORMERS PLAY 

The Barnstormers, under the di
rection of Mr. Casaday, are present
in g "Good News" next Monday, Tues
day, and Wednesday . Every student 
in Central will enjoy the R ev ue and 
sho ul d buy a ticket. The Barnstorm
ers have earned an enviable reputa
tion during the last several years for 
the ir fine dramatic work. This is an 
organization of students who have 
grouped themselves around a com
mon interest. Th ere is no activity in 
school that offers a better opportunity 
to develop one's talents than that 
sponsored by this club. 

Any student who gets a part in a 
Central play is indeed fortunate. 
Th ere is nothing that will develop 
one's poise and self-confidence more 
t han this particip .ation. If you have 
any interest in this kind of an activ
ity, see Mr . Casaday and get permis
sion to join the Bar ns torme rs . All 
Central students should come to the 
Barnstormers play either Monday, 
Tuesday, or Wednesday evening. Buy 
your tickets today. 

Principal. 

MYSTERY MISS 
Home Room: 403 
Cla ss ification: llB 
Color of Hair: Light brown 
Color of Eyes: Green 
Hei ght: 5' -4 3Jt" 
Weight: 114 
Favorite Color: Blue 
F avo rite Song : Ebb T id e 
Favorite Sport : Ba sketball 
F avo rite Subje ct: H armony 
Pastime: Barnstorme rs 
Fa vorite F ood: Mashed potatoes 

and gravy 
Activities: Barnstormer s, Booster 

Club, Vice-pre sident of the Glee Clu b 
and Honor Roll ' 

Ambition: Thinking ve ry hard on it 
Clue: She's our sweet young Miss 

from 403 

Reed make up their minds ???? 
* * * 

Somebod y told your Auntie that 
Carol Bujtas and Ray Gill might hit 
it off. Who knows???? 

* * * 
Possibility: Geor gianna Murphy 

and Ozzie Turner ???? 
* * * 

Seen around the "Bend " - Fred 
(Little Ox) Ware vis iting his best 
gal Pinkie Duckw orth of Central !! 

* * * 
Jim Hoffman and Rosie Rathw ick 

are a steady duo, so I hear . 

* * * 
Spending time together: Sheri 

Bea tt y and Barnhart (I. U.). 
* * * 

Caught-in-the-Bear-Net: 
Flo y d Carter and Eunice Smith 
Gloria Richardson and Joe Wi ston. 
Joan K antawroski and Rober t 

Cadd y. 
* * * 

Looks like Jerry Chacluski is out 
for a certain girl on the Queen 's 
court!! !! 

* * * 
Lenore Dymak seems to hav e had 

a great time in Terre Haute la st 
Eyes for each other: Bobby Miller week-end!!! 

and Charlotte Nunly . * * * 

VERIE SAUER SAYS: 
St ill Going Strong: 

Evelyn Scholz-Emery Molnar. 

OFFICE SUPPLY & 
EQUIPMENT CO., Inc. 

130 North Michigan Street 

SCHOOL SU PPLIES 

Central Bear belts with buckles 
in school colors - $2.50 

White gym and basketball shoes 
$4.95 an d up 

Sonneborn 1 s 
Sport Shop 

121 W. Colfax 
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CAGERS I-IOLD OPEN I-IOUSE 
COACH McCALL 

INT~ODOCfS
ST ATE CHAMPS 
The basketball season for the city 

schools was officially opened last No
vembe r 11, when Coach Elmer McCall 
of the Central Bears held an open 
house in the Adams gym . Th e pur
pose of the gathering was to acquaint 
the fans with the Bear personnel and 
give them an idea of what the boys 
go through during their practice ses 
sions in order to supply the fans with 
top-notch basketball. 

The evening was opened with Mc
Call directing the boys to go to the 
middle of the floor as they were in
troduced. Follo wing this was a brief 
review of the drills that are held 
during a :i;iractice. Some of these were 
different oall -h andling drills, fast 
break, and a unique exercise in which 
two balls are passed at the same time 
which builds timing, and reflexes. 
Later three teams were assemb led 
and a brief scrimmage was held in 
which each team was alterated until 
they had played aga in st the other 
two. Bill Harmon, j u st out af t er com
pleting his football responsibilities, 
looked particularly good in sinking 
five long ones on one -h and push shots. 

The players that were there were: 
Emery Molnar, Bill Harmon, Jim Rei 
der, Jack Quiggle, P aul Harvey, Dan 
O'Donnell, Leland Yockey, Jack Cote, 
Frank Hartman, John Holme s, D oug 
Reed, Bob Greer, Dal e Rems , J im 
Landen, Ed Gray . 

To concl ude the evening the films 
of the state finals we re shown. These 
films were the highlights of the fi
nals and it showed how Central de
feated Milan and Gerstmeyer a long 
w i t h the Gerstmeyer - Richmond. 
Many pleasant and anxio u s memo
ries were revived by these films. 

The 
Morningside Pharmacy 

COLFAX at WILLIAM 

• SU PER SODA SERVICE 

0 

Bears to Receive 
Good Backing 

Many Central org anizations have 
been planning events for th e fo rt h 
coming baske tb all season , w hi ch will 
be initi a t ed aga in st Gary Roosevelt's 
Golden Panthers in the lair of the 
Bears' 3,600 capac ity Adams Field
house, this Saturday. 

To pping the list of plans is the 
Boosters Club, which has been p re
paring a large schedule of half - time 
shows for the near future. Among 
these are a table - tennis exhibition, 
vario us international dances, a half
time game between Junior High 
teams, a baton twirling exh ibition by 
national prize winners, and a jam 
session. 

The band under Mr. A. J . Singleton 
w ill again sponsor their pep band, 
w hich was started last year and soon 
became a popular feature . 

Mr. Elbel's Tumbling Club will 
probably present a halftime show, 
although at this time no plans have 
been definitely made. 

The INTERL UDE besides provid
ing an expert coverage of the 1954 
anti cs of the 1953 state champs, will 
ha ve Central basketball pins on sale 
at all contests t hr oughout the season . 

Other organizations do not at this 
time have all plans comple ted , but 
further reports will be published at 
a later date. 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
WIN A SEASON DUCAT? 

Are you one of those "real gone" 
fans that looks at the sports predic
tions every Thu rsday and says, "I 
could do better myself!?" Well,here's 
your chance to prove it and win sev
eral prizes doing it. First prize this 
week is a season basketball ducat 

All Wool Flannel 
Pants, $9.95 

The Hub 
Clothing Store 

329 S. Michigan St . 

Grapplers Open 
e-ason 

The Central varsity w restling team 
is now taking shape. Coach Bob Jones 
has been working with his matmen 
since pr actice sta r ted las t Tu esday. 
Newly -ele cted Captain of the forth
coming season is ve t eran Frank Ier
aci. The team is look in g forward to 
a successful season . 

Returnin g lettermen are: Fr ank 
Ie raci, first in state , Dan Grocki, sec 
ond in state, Jim Ieraci , Dan H ager, 
Paul Eichor st, Ned Schmitt , Dick K o
vacs, Eric Rem s, Dick Laughlin, Bob 
Pauszek. 

WRESTLING 1953-1954 
Dec. 3-Howe Military Academy-T 
Dec. IO-Washington , E. Chicago-T 
Dec. 11-Calumet City-H 
Dec. 16-Roosevelt, E. Chicago-H 
Jan. 7-Stur gis (Michigan)-T 
J an. 15-Hamm ond Clark-T 
J an. 20-Lafayette Jefferson-T 
J an. 29-Hammond T ech -H 
F eb. 6-Conference 
F eb. 13-Sectional 
Feb . 20-State 

1952-1953 SEASON RECORD 
Won 9, Lost 1, Tied 1. Won Confer 

ence; third in Sectional; sixth in 
State. Coach: Bob Jones. 

-R ay Rud ynski. 

and a ticket to "Good News," the 
musical comedy about college life, to 
be given in the Central auditorium 
on Nov. 23, 24, and 25. 

All you have to do to win is this: 
1. Decide which team will be the 

win ner, then place an X in the 
brackets provided to the right 
of that team on the sheet. 

2. On the "game of the week" at 
the bottom pick not only the 
winner, but the approximate 
sco re. Th e score will be used 
only as a tie -breaker. 

3. Clip this form from the page 

CHOICE CUT FLOWERS 

Potted Plants for 
All Occasions 

WILLIAMS, The Florist 
Phone 3-5149 

219 W. Washington Ave . 

Interlude Selects 
All-City Squad 

This year, as in the past, The IN -
TERL UDE sports staff has selected 
an all twin -city foot ball team . This 
team is not cons ide red to be the opin
ion of the city but just an opinion of 
the spo rt s st aff. 

Ends 
Bob Greer _____________ Central 
F red Odusch _____ ________ Riley 
Emery Molnar __________ Central 
Jim Kocsis _________ Mishawak a 

Tack le s 
Paul Jennings ______ Mishawaka 
Ed Thompson ___________ Adams 
Ed Nailon ______________ Central 
John Kolacz _______ Washington 

Guard s 
Bob Case __________ Mishawaka 
Dick Kovacs ___________ Central 
Terry He ater ___________ Adams 
K ozakiewicz _______ Washington 

Centers 
Mike Mond ovics ____ Washing to n 
F arrell Ho gue ______ Mishawaka 
Ned Schmitt ___________ Central 

Quarter back s 
Jim Dulc et ____________ Central 
Jim Ea ston _________ Wa shington 
Jack Ku dlaty ____________ Rile y 

Halfback s 
Dave Kindt ____________ central 
Bob Niespodziany __ Washin gton 
Bob Swartz ________ Mishawaka 
Ray Loar ________ _______ Adams 

Fullback s 
Joe Brazier ________ Washington 
Otha Lake _____________ Central 
Danny Ransberger ____ Central _ 

and turn it into the Interlude 
office or Room 403 before 3:20 
p. m. the Friday after the paper 
is published (this Frid ay) . 

4. Improperly marked forms will 
be invalid as well as those turn
ed in after the time limit. 

FORBES 
NEW TYPEWRITER OR 

ADDER RENTAL 
Don 't rent an old machine. 

Rent a new portable or late 
model standard. FORBES' plan 
permits 3 months' rental ap
plied as purchase credit if de
sired . Out-of-town rentals in
vited. 

Forbes Typewriter Co. 
Forbes Bld g., 228 West Colfax 

Opposite Tribune - 4-4491 

Jr. High Trounces 
- M-adts on 53-;;21 

In First Game 
B y DENNY BI SHOP 

The J r. High team sco r ed the first 
victory of the year by beating Madi
son 53- 21. Coach Emrick commented 
that this wasn't a true test of what is 
to come the remainder of the season. 
The first team composed of Joe Win
ston, J ack Taghon , "Turley" Coal
man, "Ho t Dog " Clark and Denny 
Bishop pl ayed just the first and third 
quarters , scoring 17 points in the first 
quarter to Madison's 1. In the third 
quarter the first team scored 24 to 
Madison 5. High -point men for Cen
tral were Winston with 16 and Bishop 
with 12. 

JUNIOR HIGH SCHEDULE 
Opponent Date Pl ace 
Washington ______ No v. 17 ______ T 
Riley ____________ Nov. 20 ______ T 
Muessel __________ Nov. 24 ______ H 
Nuner ___________ Dec . 2 ______ T 
Oliver ___________ De c. 9 ______ H 
Harri son _________ Dec. 16 ______ H 
Holid ay Tourney __ Dec. 19 ______ H 
Washington ______ J an. 6 ______ H 
Muessel __________ J an. 12 ______ T 
Lincoln __________ Jan. 15 ______ T 
Nuner ___________ Jan. 20 ______ H 
Oliver ___________ Feb. 3 ______ T 
Madison _________ Feb. 4 ______ T 
Harrison _________ Feb. 9 ______ T 
Lincoln __________ Feb. lQ ______ H 

Jr . High Championship Tourney 
Feb. 12-16 

Adams of S . B. 
Riley of S . B. 
Sr. Jo seoh 
Greene Twp. 
Adam s 

GAMES 
( ) Wash .-Clay 
( ) Gl enn 
( ) Howe 
( ) New Carlisle 
( ) Gary Lew 

Wallace 
Mishawaka ) Plymouth 
Washington ) Madi so n Twp . 

GAME OF THE WEEK 
Central______ Gary Roosevelt _____ _ 

SUE DE JACKET S ------ 22.95 
Many New Com bintion 

ARGYLES ----------- 1.25 

SPORT SHIRT S and 
SWEATERS 

Walker's 
Squire Shop 



14.1% OF CENTRAL STUDENTS MAKE I-IONOR ROLL 
Seniors Lead With 11 

By A NNE LO UISE KN OB LOCK 

Two hundred and eighty - two Cen
tralites or approximately 14% of the 
student body earned scholarship 
honors for the first nine weeks, ac
cording to V. C. Harter, Head Guid
ance Counselor . 

Leading all grade levels were the 
seniors, who placed 77 students on 
the eteemed list. Following the up
perclassmen, were the sopohomores 
(75), the freshmen (67), and the 
juniors (54), in that order. There 
were also 20 eighth graders and four
teen seventh graders, who achieved 
the vaunted position. 

"The old saying" that boys are 
smarter than girls" was blasted sky
high as the girls rapped up a de
cisive victory putting 160 on the roll, 
while the boys were taking 122 
places . 

In order to get on the Honor Roll 
you must have at lea st 13 po ints. For 
each A you are given four points 
and etc . down. You may have no 
more than one C and no D's or F 's 
for the Honor Roll. 

12A 
24 Point s- Henry Gewurz. 
20 Points-Rita T anner. 
19 Point s- Loui s Cohen. 
16 Points-John Toth. 
15 Po in ts-Larry Medow, J ames Ri eder. 
14 Point s- D ale Sigr is t, Sara D avidson. 
13 Points-James Riffl e, Richard Starrett. 

12B 
20 Points-Bar.bara Nowacki , Elgenia Hawk, 

Roy Holme s, B ern ie Minkow, All en 
Smith, Marcia Dahlke , Carolyn Schap
horst. 

19 Po ints- K ath ie Wilmore, Ruth Falk , 
Devon Bate s. 

18 Point s- Nil s Haas , Ernest Humphry, 
Sarah Allen, G ail Di amon di s. 

17 Point s-Jon Tre acy, Marcia Kilmer . 
16 Point s- Judy Troxel, Mike Ledden, San

dra D eVries, Gail Lon e, Stella Watkins . 
15 Points-Nancy Sw anson, Leonard Ja

nowiak, P atric ia Hurle y, Lar ry Rice, 
Arther From , Jerr y Mo ss. 

14 Point s-Bar bara Thau, Kathie R ea, Ka 
thryn Rickleman , Fr a nc es D abrow iak, 
Bill Marohn, Na n cy D cWacht .er, John 
Dunnuck, Duane Schneider, Mar y Ann 
Cronk, Val Ea zo l, Charlotte Cooper , Sue 
Ch ar lesworth, Norrine Bruc e, Thom a 
Brand on, Ted Kre ·u ser, Nancy Kepler . 

13 Points-Brian Wil so n, John Jord an, Don 
Jordan, D on Onde rdon k , Bob Pau sze k, 
Mariann e Ullery , Alice Van De Velde , 
Delores Veasey, B ar bara Od gen, Ro se 
Ann Tippy, Mary J ane Wroble wski, 
Marilyn Hedrick, Marie Leczczynski, 
Tom Mcc lanahan, Richard DeBeickes , 
Mary Ell en P ri dmar , James Edward s, 
Ned Schmidt , Robert Ebbole , Nancy 
Plotkin, Donna Norris , L arry O 'D onnell, 
Peggy Ander son, Bob Ben son, Bett y 
Nalejinski. 

llA 
20 Poin ts-Ro b ert Fa ssnacht . 
15 Point s-Joy Osthimer . 
13 Point s- P au l Duda . 

ll B 
20 Poin ts-James H ud ak, Carol yn Whitmer . 
19 Point s- Te resa G all as, F rank Lavalle, 

Carol Lang. 
18 Point s- Br en d :m F agan. 
16 P oints-Roberta Fink, D ave Haffner , 

Patrici a R i:.gue, Lucy Simon. 
15 Point s~ Sall y Mead, Alvin a Turnbow, 

Paul T°o't11, !Taney DuMont , J anet Hip
pin stee l , D anny O 'Donnell, F red Buech
ner, Rob ert Hamilton, Douglas Reed . 
Jane Jack son , Dinn y D un lap. 

14 Point s- D ave Krizman, Shelby Smith, 
Noel Yarger. 

WATCHES - DIAMONDS - JEWELRY 

J. Trethewey 
"JOE THE JEWELE R" 
104 North Ma in Street 

FINE WATCH REP AIRI N G 

ONE DAY O NLY - SAT., NOV. 28 
~BIG PERJ<' ORMANCES at 

'1:00 and 9:30 p, m. AU Seats Reserved 

NEW Low Prices .. , 
Starting at $1, ( Plus Tax) J 

0------------------------~---------------------------------
Mnrilyn Stro up , Jo an Swintowy, Sue 
Tanker sly, Ti mothea Ra e en, Sh aron 
Miller , S:ihngo Oxi:in, Earb nra Parri sh , 
J ean Br ollier, Ray Rudynski. 

13 Point s- M arg ue rite Schmid t, J ames D e 
vore , Rob ert MacDonald , Dan Matthews, 
Ro.b ert Govern s, Caro lyn En och, Rich
ar d G re,.r, Nancy Irvin, Jo Mooren , 
J ac kie P apct, Terry Plunkett , Sh aron 
Poo l , H elen Reli as , Al:-n Ren sb erger, 
P at Slott , Bev erly Daub e, G inger Tur 
ney, Mary Ann Wil son. 

l OA 
20 Point s-Geor ge Francis . 
20 Point s- Geor ge Pettit, William E ssig, 

P att i Dee. 
18 Point s-Marilyn Brown, Robe rt Siek-

man, Pat Pric e. 
17 Points-T ony McCarthy, Mtrt-ry "Feiwell . 
16 P oints-Marg u erite Mizclli, Rit a P ayton. 
15 Points-Sh aron S oas h , Dick U goret:<, 

Ron Minkow, Juli e Orvi s. 
13 Point s-Ilarae D orha uer , Bill R oberts, 

Margie Kohibrcnne r, J oe l Levy, Earl 
Gar so n . 

l OB 
19 Points-Gordon E slik , E lni ne Makris, 

Sharon Uldin. 
18 Point s-Ann e Louis e Knoblock, Sh eldon 

Parzen . 
16 Point s- Jc -an Gree ne, Muriel Ro ssow , 

Sarah Schmidt, Eddie Ga st. 
15 P oints-Bill Thompson, Bob L yo n s, 

Ter ry Rodifcr . 
14 Poin ts-Leo n Kenne dy, Ronald Kochens, 

Bob P aczkowski, Pat Palu szews ki , J ohn 
Blake, Sylvia Stroup, Mary D ee, Bruce 
Folde si , Betty Hoehn, D an Miller, 
Donna Rodin , J ane Shidler, Lo ren V an 
Nattam, Gary Wegenke, Tom West, 

THE 
BEST 

IN 
PH OTO 

SUPP LIE S 

* DEVELOPING 

* PRINTIN G 

Nancy Workin g, K athe rine Wright, 
G ret ch en Rausch , Jo an M a chalski. 

13 Point s- Jo e Kin g , J oyce P ::.poi , D ave 
Faris s , Sarah Plunkett, H enry Taghon, 
Bever ly Eaker, Sharon Au senbaugh , 
K are n Cripe, Mar y Epperson, Sheila B e 
sh ear s, D enn y Iss,, cs, Arlene Selle rs . 
Gene Tr zy lein ski. 

9A 
19 Point 's-Sh ~ron Pollack , Richard Bas s . 
17 Point s-Carol Po sick. 
16 Points-Jud y Lamb, Cecile Hoffman . 
15 Point s-Mary Southward, P eggy Wood

ward, Joa n I-Iighlcyman, T om Gate s, 
Mary Krizm a n . 

14 Points-Mohler Hobbs, Vera Ha wk, Ir v 
ing All en, M.sjorie Bo yer. 

13 Points-James Hu sto n, Loi s L ong, Su san 
Schm idt, Bob Niblick , D o•1 Riffle , Judy 
Vincent, Sharon Hoo fn ag le, Pat Han sen . 

9B 
18 Poi nts- Wanda Turnbow. 
;7 P oints-Ber t No rdgre n . 
16 Point s-Na ncy Brandon, Bob An tonelli, 

Ken Wil son, Judy J ohns, Dwight Ober
holtzer, Da r lene Nowacki, Je a n Collison, 
Kathleen Cra wford, Do rothy Cohen, 
Pet"e Di amon di s, L al\'Iar G emberling. 

15 P oints-Marc ia Be ar.ct, An gel a Wiatrow
sk i , Jud y Smead, E sthe r Brooks, J oan 
Wolak, K ay Palmiter, Carol Brijta s, 
Sally Go ss . 

14 Point s- Shirley Bill, J essie Bilin ski, 
Clara Brontl y , Christ ine Teiv eson, Bob 
Snider, Steve Kalabany, Roger Rad
cliffe, John Roper , Danny Lock, Jim 
Mc Brid e. 

13 Points-Betty Ba ker, Deborah Bou gh
ner, John Baum ga rtner , Sall y Weaver, 
Pat Bragg, Jon Swartzbaugh, Joan 

Ault Camera Shop, Inc. 

Jarman 

122 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
SOUTH BEND 24, INDIAN A 

$16.95 

Continentals 
Smart new styles with "all-around" welt 
Here's luxury styling at its best to give you a new 
m easure of walking plea sure. Of top quality calfskin, 
this smart Contin ental blucher -wi th the "all-around" 
protective Stormw elt-g ives you exceptional comfort 
and lon g wear. To look smarter and feel better, 
come in today and try a pair. 

Ras1nussen 
MEN'S SHOP 

Main and Washington Sts . 

Burk hardt, Sherry Bu sse, R achel Krill , 
J a ck Burbridge, Carol Mager, Dale 
Cumm in gs, Sally Ric e, John Holderman . 

SA 
16 Points-Jack T:1ghom, Connie Wiltrout , 

D enn y Bi sho p . 
15 Point s- J a ne Rid en our, Shi r ley Chism. 
13 Point' s- Duane Voitel. 

SB 
16 P oints -Mike Niblick, Barba ra Reinder, 

K ay Klofen stein. 
15 Point s- Jerr y Cam pbell, Carole Miller . 
14 P oints-Fred Chareton, Barb ara Fro m, 

Sid Phipps , Marion Stev ens, Barbara 
Nitz, B onn ie McCoy , Altafaye Thomas . 

13 Point s- Sandra N asco. 
7A 

13 P oints- Alic e Apper son . 
7B 

16 P oint s-Karen B er k. 
15 Points-Janice Sobi es ki. 
14 P oints- K en Elli s, Ron Vasjari, __ eil 

Wo r km an, Barbara Beehler, Sandra 
Eb er ly, Ju dy Elli s, Lore Munstermare. 

13 Point s- Ro se Aldrich, K aren Eells, Syl-
vester Coalman, D ave Sage . 

YOU CAN ALWAYS GET QUICK SERVICE 
ON ALL MAKE TELEVISION SETS 

- at -

The Portag e Television Co. 
1522 P ORTAGE AVE. P HO NE 3-1%37 

Open Evenings Until 9 P. M. Monday thru Friday 
Saturday Until 6 P . M. 

Admiral - Emerso n - Hallicrafter Sales 
Sam Papandria and James Lupr esto, Pr ops. 

STUDENTS I 
* SPECIAL RATES * 

REN T A BRAND NEW 
PORTABLE OR LATE 
MODEL STANDARD 
TYPEWRITER 

Up to three months renta l allow ed on 
purchase price if you decide to bu y . 

All makes of 
Typewriters Rented, 

Sold and Expertly Servi ced. 

SUPER SALES COMPANY 
PHO NE 6-6328 

SOU TH B EN D, IN DIANA 
(N ex t to Sears) 315 W. MONR OE ST . 
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